Introduction
pathway to a new career; 'age is not a barrier to improving one's human capital and enjoying the economic rewards of doing so' (Chesters & Watson, 2014 , p. 1643 . For example, in the United States of America, older university students have increased to 43% of the university student population (Caruth, 2014) . According to the Higher Education Statistical Agency (2012/13), 20.7% of the United Kingdom (UK) domiciled entrants on full-time first degree courses were aged 21 and over, 52.6% on full-time other undergraduate courses were aged 21 and over, and 54.4% of part-time first degree entrants were aged 30 or over. In Australia, 41% of higher education students were aged 25-64 years (Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2013) . Of these students, nearly 6 out of 10 (57%) already had a bachelor's degree and were either improving the level of their qualification or retraining or broadening their education. Of the students who already had a bachelor's degree or above, three in five (61%) students were enrolled into a postgraduate degree (Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2013) . In South Africa, over one-third (35.4%) of all enrolments in higher education in 2013 were above 25 years of age, with 17.4% of all enrolments being above 35 years of age (Council of Higher Education, 2013) . The enrolment of students over the age of 25 years in higher education in South Africa had grown to 43.2% by 2015 (Council of Higher Education, 2017), with 15.7% of all enrolments being above 35 years, largely as a result of policy initiatives that have encouraged both lifelong learning and greater access into higher education.
Differences are apparent between the older student cohort and their younger counterparts. For example, 90% of younger Australian students were studying full-time in 2012, compared with fewer than half (42%) of older students. Younger students were more likely to study fulltime and work part-time or not work at all, while older students were more likely to study part-time and work fullor part-time. Earning a wage or salary was the main source of income for three out of five (61%) higher education students, with this trend being more evident for older students (67%) than younger students (56%) (Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2013) .
Adults engage in university education for a number of reasons including obtaining a first or advanced degree qualification, changing careers, strengthening work skills or learning new skills and knowledge (Chesters & Watson, 2014; Hardin, 2008) . For whatever reason adults enter university education, such a transition constitutes a major life change (Hardin, 2008) . As with any career decision, transitioning to university education or to a new career through a university education pathway is subject to a range of influences including the interaction of multiple life roles (Schooreel, Shockley, & Verbruggen, 2017) . For example, adults, unlike school leavers, may have a family to support financially and emotionally, while incurring the time and cost of university education and the possibility that their career move may not be cost-effective or a guarantee of employment. Australian research, however, has found that in the year after graduation, students aged 25 or over were more likely to be employed full-time, and on average earned more than younger graduates (Chesters & Watson, 2014) . By the third year after graduation there was no difference in earnings between the two groups, suggesting that return on investment may be lower for older students although further long-term research is needed (Chesters & Watson, 2014) .
Some adult learners may be paying for their university education while also experiencing a reduction in income (Montgomery, Tansey, & Roe, 2009) . Adult learners tend to have more unpredictable transitions into university than their school leaver counterparts (Stevenson & Clegg, 2013) , and their decision to change careers may be a personal choice or brought about by external, and sometimes unexpected, events such as corporate downsizing or redundancy. Regardless, changing careers in adulthood involves a complex range of personal, familial, financial and learning challenges (Jain, 2014) . Career change is not, however, purely a cognitive process. Rather, it may be accompanied by a diversity of emotions such as excitement, anticipation, hope, trepidation, concern, worry and fear (Bimrose & Hearne, 2012) . The interplay between familial, career and student roles leads to some adult university students experiencing feelings of anxiety and guilt (Fragoso et al., 2013) . Moreover, the complexity of career decisions and transitions in adulthood suggests that career support may be beneficial to adult career changers (Jain, 2014) . To date, however, only limited research has been conducted about this emerging and growing cohort and even less research has investigated possible means by which career psychologists may support them. Career psychology, however, has tended to rely on approaches emanating from the mid-20th century, and concerns have been expressed for over two decades about the relevance of such approaches, and calls have been made for innovative approaches that can be integrated into contemporary practice (Sharf, 2013) . Consequently, career psychology is seeking contemporary approaches to respond to diverse client groups and to integrate career assessment with narrative approaches to career counselling (Zytowski, 2015) so that 'typically objectively measured traits' are not artificially separated 'from subjectively experienced personal and emotional life' (Rottinghaus & Eshelman, 2015, p. 25) .
The purpose of this article is to consider how adult career changers engaging in university education may be supported by career psychologists to make meaning of their complex decisions and transitions in the context of their lives.
Research purpose and objectives
The overall aim of this exploratory descriptive research was to explore the career transition experiences of adult university learners through a complementary qualitative and quantitative process. Related to this aim were the secondary aims of gaining insight into the complementarity of quantitative career assessment [i.e. the (self-directed search (SDS)] and narrative interviewing [i.e. the integrative structured interview (ISI)] and to investigate how adult university learners engaged with the ISI. This article reports on the secondary aims by considering excerpts of case study interviews.
This research contributes to the field of career psychology in several ways. Firstly, it makes a theoretical contribution by providing better understanding of how quantitative career assessment scores and narrative career counselling may be integrated through a structured interview. Secondly, the research raises awareness of and provides some insight about an emerging cohort that to date has been little researched in career psychology. Thirdly, at a more practical level, the research demonstrates a process that could be applied and adapted by career psychologists in their work with adult career changers in order to assist them with their career decisions and transitions.
Literature related to career support for adults is reviewed and the ISI proposed as a potential means of such support. Subsequently, the research design will be described following which two case studies will be presented to illustrate the participants' engagement with the ISI and how quantitative career assessment may be storied through a narrative interview process. The article concludes with a discussion that includes practical implications for career psychologists and limitations and recommendations.
Literature review
In an era where lifelong learning and career change are norms and increasing numbers of adults are considering university education, career psychologists are well positioned to assist adult career changers with their career decisions and to support them to successfully manage their transitions (Barabasch, Merrill, & Zanazzi, 2015) and explore learning opportunities (Bimrose & Brown, 2014) . Indeed, in this era of repeated career change in adulthood, the role of career professionals is critical (Jain, 2014) . Central to changing careers is developing a clear sense of direction, and this is best achieved through self-reflectivity (Bimrose, Barabasch, Brown, & Mulvey, 2015) ; a process of self-reflection may be facilitated in career counselling (Bimrose et al., 2015, p. 257) by career psychologists.
Given the importance of self-reflection by clients in career counselling, career psychology has been challenged to adapt its career counselling models and assessment (Bimrose & Brown, 2014; Savickas, 1993) in order to cater to more diverse client groups including older adults and to respond to the growing influence of constructivism and social constructionism in career theory and practice. A particular challenge has been to exploit the potential complementarity of career psychology's expertise in assessment and the narrative counselling processes advocated by constructivism and social constructionism (McMahon & Watson, 2012; Rottinghaus & Eshelman, 2015; Sampson, Peterson, Osborn, & Hayden, 2015; Watson, 2017; , 2015 Zytowski, 2015) , an example of which has previously been described in the South African context (see McMahon, Watson, Chetty, & Hoelson, 2012b) . A related challenge has been the limited guidance provided for career psychologists who wish to adopt narrative methods and the resultant uncertainty about how to engage in narrative practice (Reid, 2017) . A response to these challenges has been the development of the ISI (McMahon & Watson, 2012) , which incorporates quantitative career assessment instruments such as the SDS (Holland, 1985) into a guided reflective narrative interview, the ISI (see Appendix 1), that provides a structure for career psychologists.
The ISI (McMahon & Watson, 2012 ) is a series of questions that career psychologists may use to encourage clients to reflect on their quantitative scores obtained from career instruments such as the SDS (Holland, 1985) and Super's Work Values Inventory-Revised (Zytowski, 2006) . The focus of this article is the ISI for the SDS (a detailed description of the ISI is given later in this article). In clients' responses to these questions, they experience a reflective learning process by telling rich systemic stories that help them to make meaning of their quantitative scores in the contexts of their lives. The telling of systemic stories enables clients to contextualise their quantitative scores in the multiple contexts of their lives and also in the contexts of their past, present and future. Through this narrative process, clients speak for considerably more time in the ISI (McMahon, Bimrose, Watson, & Abkhezr, submitted) than career psychologists who assume a facilitative role. The ISI is theoretically grounded in the Systems Theory Framework of career development (STF; , which presents a diverse range of contextual influences that may impact career decisions and transitions. Based on systems theory, the STF is a systemic map that depicts the complex and dynamic nature of an individual's career development through a series of interconnected systems and processes. Central to the STF is the individual system which comprises intrapersonal influences of the individual such as ability, personality and gender. Closely connected with the individual is the social system of influences such as family, friends and work colleagues. Also influencing the individual's career development are influences such as socio-economic circumstances and geographic location from the broader environmental-societal system in which the individual lives. The interconnected individual, social and environmentalsocietal systems are set within the context of past, present and future time. The dynamic, changing and interconnected processes of the STF are evident through the processes of recursiveness (i.e. the interaction between influences), change over time and chance. Consistent with its theoretical underpinning, the ISI elicits systemic stories about clients and their career influences from each of the STF's systems of influence. In addition, systemic stories reveal the STF's process influences such as recursiveness (i.e. the interaction between influences), change over time and chance. Practical applications of the STF such as the ISI assume a 'person in context' (McMahon, Watson, & Patton, 2014, p. 35) perspective and emphasise the quality of the working alliance so that clients feel safe and supported in the telling of their stories. In the case of the present research, a safe environment was ensured by its ethical conditions such as voluntary participation, confidentiality and anonymity.
In addition to the ISI, another practical application of the STF, that is, the storytelling approach to narrative career counselling, is relevant to the present research because its underpinning constructs are also foundational to the ISI (McMahon & Watson, 2010 . Consistent with other narrative approaches to career counselling, the storytelling approach recognises as core process constructs (1) the personal agency of individuals to tell stories about and (2) to make meaning of their experiences (McMahon & Watson, 2010 . Storytelling facilitates the core process construct of (3) connectedness through making explicit relationships and interconnections within and between influences (McMahon, Watson, Chetty, & Hoelson, 2012a , 2012b . Distinguishing the storytelling approach from other narrative career counselling approaches are the core process constructs of (4) reflection and (5) learning, both of which are explicitly incorporated as important elements of the career counselling process (McMahon et al., 2012a) . (For a more detailed description of the storytelling approach and the process constructs, see McMahon et al., 2012b .) The STF and the core process constructs of the storytelling approach informed the development of the ISI in terms of its section structure and questions, which will be described later in this article.
Research Design Research approach
This research investigated phenomena about which little is known. One phenomenon is that of adult university students who represent an emerging and growing cohort about which further research is needed. A further phenomenon is that of integrating quantitative career assessment with narrative interview processes. Qualitative research is well suited to investigating phenomena about which little is known (Marshall & Rossman, 2014) . The assumptions underlying this research were informed by social constructionism, which assumes that individuals make meaning of their experiences through social and cultural interaction with others. Thus, a goal of this qualitative research was to elicit participants' perspectives, personal meanings and subjectivities on their experiences of university education and of their SDS scores.
Research strategy
Consistent with the underlying assumptions of the present research, an exploratory multiple case study method was employed. Exploratory case studies are also useful for exploring phenomena about which there is not a clear outcome as in the case of the present research (Yin, 2014) . Multiple case studies replicate the research procedure with each case and enable comparisons to be made across cases while recognising and valuing the individual cases.
Research method Research setting
The research was conducted in the contexts of a large Australian university and a South African university. The Australian university comprises over 50 000 students of whom slightly more than half are female students and almost one-third are international students (from 141 countries). Most of the students are enrolled as full-time internal students across six faculties. The university has a strong reputation in research and teaching. The South African university comprises over 26 000 students of whom 53% are female students and 5% (from 63 countries) are international students. The university has seven faculties and has a good reputation for both research and teaching.
Entrée and establishing researcher roles
The first and the second researchers have extensive experience in narrative career counselling and qualitative career assessment research. Their recent research has focused on developing ways of integrating quantitative career assessment and narrative career counselling with a view to providing practical approaches that can be used by career psychologists. The first and the second researchers are the developers of the ISI used in this research and were responsible for conceptualising the research project design. The first researcher was responsible for the project in Australia and collected the Australian data. The second researcher was responsible for the research project in South Africa. The third researcher is a beginning researcher developing skills in qualitative career research and collected data for the project in South Africa. As the research was being conducted in two countries, the researchers maintained contact via email and Skype.
Sampling
The non-probability strategy of purposive sampling was employed to ensure that participants met the inclusion criteria, specifically that they were at least 21 years of age, had worked for at least 2 years full-time prior to commencing their university education and were in their final year of undergraduate education.
Following ethical approval from the universities' ethics committees, information about the research was provided to students in their final year of undergraduate education in a behavioural and social sciences department of both the South African and Australian universities. Students who were interested in participating contacted the researchers and were subsequently provided with Participant Information Sheets and Consent Forms. Participation was voluntary and only those who signed the consent forms took part in the research. Anonymity and confidentiality were assured, and participants were free to withdraw from the research at any time without penalty.
Participants
The Australian participant was a 35-year-old male university student called Michael (pseudonym). He was married with two children and was enrolled in the final year of his degree. He had left school at age 17, attended university for 1 year, dropped out and had been employed for most of his life since that time. Michael's scores for each code were R (22), I (26), A (16), S (24), E (21) and C (27); so his three-letter code was CIS based on his three highest scores. Because there was little difference between five of his six scores, his profile could be regarded as undifferentiated, which could mean that he may have broad interests or more difficulty identifying preferred career options. Prior to returning to university, Michael had worked in a skilled technical role that was coded realistic, investigative and enterprising (RIE) according to Holland's Occupations Finder (Shears & Harvey-Beavis, 2006) . The career he hoped to enter after graduating from university was coded social, investigative and conventional (SIC).
The South African participant was a 24-year-old female university student called Fiona (pseudonym). She was married with one child and was enrolled part-time in the final year of her degree. She attended university after leaving school and gained a professional degree. Fiona's scores for each code were R (12), I (25), A (31), S (52), E (44) and C (37); so her three-letter code was SEC based on her three highest scores. Fiona's highest score demonstrates differentiation from her other five interest scores and her three-letter code is fairly differentiated from her remaining three interest scores. Prior to returning to university, Fiona had been employed in a profession coded social, investigative, and conventional (SIC) according to Holland's Occupations Finder. The career she hoped to enter after graduating from university was coded social, investigative, and artistic (SIA) according to Holland's Occupations Finder (Shears & Harvey-Beavis, 2006 ).
Data collection methods
Two instruments were employed in the present research, the SDS and the ISI which was embedded in a larger semistructured interview for the purposes of the research.
The SDS (Holland, 1985) is one of the most widely used career assessment instruments in the world. A strength of the SDS is that, as its name implies, users may work their way through the assessment guided by the instructions in the assessment booklet. As a quantitative career assessment instrument, users receive scores across six typologies upon completion. The three highest scores are used to provide users with a three-letter code based on the six personality types identified in Holland's (1997) theory of vocational personalities and work environments, specifically Realistic, Investigative, Artistic, Social, Enterprising and Conventional (represented by the acronym RIASEC). The Realistic type shows an interest in working with objects, tools and machinery. This often leads to the mastery of manual skills and the development of practical and physical interests. The Investigative type indicates a preference for the systematic investigation of physical, biological and cultural matters. This often leads to the mastery of scientific and mathematical skills. The Artistic type prefers using creativity and artistic skills. This often leads to the mastery of artistic skills, irrespective of whether they relate to language, art, music or drama. The Social type shows a preference for working with people by forming and training them, or by caring for them. This often leads to the mastery of interpersonal and educational skills. The Enterprising type shows a preference for manipulating people, for taking the lead and for acting in an enterprising way in the business world or in public life. This often leads to the mastery of leadership skills, good interpersonal abilities and persuasive abilities. The Conventional type shows a preference for ordered activity that includes the manipulation of data. This often leads to the mastery of clerical and computational skills. Scores for a particular type can range from 2 to 48. According to Holland (1985 Holland ( , 1997 , occupations may also be classified according to these six categories and so, on the basis of their three-letter code, individuals may match their code to those of occupations with the same three-letter code.
For the purposes of this research, the ISI process for the SDS was embedded in a larger semi-structured interview that comprised four parts. Part 1 of the interview contained five questions about demographic information such as age, marital status, dependents and previous and future employment. Part 2 contained seven questions about the participant's programme of study and career aspirations. (5) crafting a story about the quantitative scores through personal reflection and (6) crafting an integrative future story using the quantitative scores and past and present experience. In addition to the 13 specific ISI questions, interviewers may use further probes, questions and reflections to encourage clients to fully elaborate their stories.
Procedure
Subsequent to agreeing to participate in the research, the participants were provided with a copy of the SDS by the researchers which they completed prior to the interview. Interviews were conducted at a time and place agreed by the participants and the researchers and were conducted in Australia by the first author and in South Africa by the third author. The duration of the Australian interview was approximately 48 min, and it was approximately 38 min for the South African interview.
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Data recording
The SDS forms of each participant were photocopied, and the originals were returned to the participants. Photocopies were stored in locked filing cabinets accessible only to the researchers. The ISI interviews were audio-recorded, transcribed and stored on password-protected computers accessible only to the researchers.
Strategies employed to ensure data quality and integrity
Trustworthiness was established through Lincoln and Guba's (1985) criteria of credibility, transferability, dependability and confirmability. Credibility was enhanced through voluntary participation and rapport building to encourage honest and open answers. In addition, participants were provided with a copy of their transcript for checking and neither requested any changes. Transferability of the research was enhanced by offering a detailed description of the methods used and the case studies to ensure that readers have enough detail to be able to relate to the research and make connections with their own experiences. Dependability was achieved through a detailed description of the research. Confirmability was ensured through the presentation of the findings as case studies that allowed the words of the participants to be presented without interpretation by the researchers. Participation in the research was voluntary, and participants were free to withdraw from the research at any time without penalty. All participants provided informed consent. Anonymity and confidentiality were assured through the use of pseudonyms, by the removal of identifiable data and by changing details such as ages and programmes of study where appropriate.
Data analysis
For the purposes of this article, excerpts from the transcripts of each participant were selected that best illustrated the stories crafted by the participants during each of the six sections of the ISI interviews.
Reporting style: The data will be reported as case studies according to the six sections of the ISI and the stories constructed in those sections. Excerpts of the participants' stories will be provided to illustrate the complementarity of quantitative scores and a narrative interview process. The case study of Michael will be presented first followed by that of Fiona.
Findings Michael's stories
Crafting a story about the code letters
In this section of the ISI, Michael crafted stories about each of his scores that were based on his work and life experiences, and this occupied 30 lines of text in the transcript:
The hardest one for me was the S. Conventional … makes a lot of sense to me… I've always been doing computer stuff … you know I was doing data entry and learned to touch type because I code, and being able to touch type or coding … That's what I do. That's how my head works. So that didn't surprise me at all.
Being Investigative, obviously you like to set up to discover, rediscovered my love of mathematics, which is being awesome. That's obviously where the Investigative comes from. You know, just solving problems and figuring things out. I mean, when I was working, doing logistics was fun … Solving these little puzzles, so that was where the Investigative comes from. The Social threw me because I am not social at all. I am socially very awkward … I'll go to a party and listen to people there, you know, I tend to sit off the side. But when I looked at the description 'agreeable, cooperative and empathetic, friendly, generous, hopeful', I would probably say that I would definitely fit with all those things … I am very cooperative … I've been told I am very empathetic, and I can be quite understanding….
Crafting a story about the code order
In this section of the ISI, the one question invites participants to rank their scores from 1 to 10 in order of importance where 10 is the most important. Michael explained:
I probably put the C… at 6 or 7… that's just the stuff that I do it everyday. That's the simple … The I? I probably put it higher up towards at 8 or 9. Yeah, I consider the Investigative part pretty important. That's the challenges, the frustrations. It's also the rewarding part. And you know, I guess, the S, I probably put it, probably at 8 as well. I think the two are emotional and rewarding things….
Crafting a story about the code letters in life contexts
In this section of the ISI, the excerpt illustrates how Michael storied the I of his three-letter code in the context of his previous work experience:
I started working with engineers in my own job … They were showing me a model that was not going to work … I was always pretty good with math, and I kind of sat down with them and was able to look at the models and just go, 'Well, this didn't work because it is, so if you change this …' you know, solving these problems. That's where I came in … my team leader's boss figured out very quickly that the joy of having me work with them was I may not turn out as much product as everybody else as I know, but the product I turned out was perfect … You know I was running a machine in a factory … But for me, it was a case, yeah, anyone can do it, but what I am going to do is I am going to make it the best I can. So that was the Investigative part for me.
Crafting a story about the code letters through personal reflection
In this section of the ISI, Michael explained that:
I have a strong sort of principle that I stick to … setting an example for the kids and I guess showing them, you know, the good things in life and these fun things in life outside school … when they leave school, there are always opportunity for them to go and do these amazing things in life.
Crafting a story about the code letters in work contexts
In this section of the ISI, Michael reflected elements of his previous job which he regarded as conventional and said:
So I guess the least rewarding before was just that it became routine … I don't really want to do this routine over and over for the next 15, 20 years. You know, there were chances and other opportunities from there, but not really, not really really big ones.
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Not ones … I really want to be going to do that for the rest of my life. So coming back to study definitely was a better option for me.
Crafting an integrative future story using the self-directed search code and past and present experience
In this section of the ISI, Michael considered his preferred future career and the importance of his I and S codes when he said:
Investigative, I am going to do math … You kind of use the investigative skills to go, 'Alright, is there another way I can explain to make this make sense?' So yeah, definitely the S and the I are going to be very important, going forward. And probably, you know, I guess it's somewhat arrogant to say, but it does feel good when … you try something different … that works …
Fiona's stories
In this section of the ISI, Fiona reflected her pleasure at having S in her three-letter code as evidenced in the following excerpt:
… so I am quite happy that my highest was social because I do see myself as helping others, guiding especially in the choices I have made so far with my studying … especially because you are working with people as well.
Fiona found it more difficult to relate to the E and concluded that in her present job:
'[I] end up leading people and taking the leadership role so I do think enterprising is suited.
Crafting a story about the code order
In this section of the ISI, when asked about the order of her code, Fiona concluded that:
… social would be exactly where it is right now -the highest and I actually agree with the order of my code because it makes more sense with the career that I'm in and the degree I'm studying so I will leave it as is.
Crafting a story about the code letters in life contexts
In this section of the ISI, Fiona was readily able to make sense of her three-letter code in a number of contexts as reflected in the following excerpt:
… if I go way back, when I was working casually at certain places while I was studying, one place was a clothing store, so I was working with people, socialising with people, interacting with them. The next place was at a gym, so I was with people as well and that is where conventional and enterprise type will fall in as well. So I have been a receptionist at a gym for quite a while and then a …. So it is quite evident in my career and in my studies what my code standing is.
Crafting a story about the code letters through personal reflection
In this section of the ISI, Fiona considered her personal qualities in relation to her S code in the following excerpt: 
Crafting a story about the code letters in work contexts
In this section of the ISI, Fiona identified elements of her work related to the S code as most satisfying and elements related to her C code as least satisfying in the following excerpt:
With my past and current and future I think the most satisfying is the social interaction with people, the one-on-one, or group setting … and caring for others, that part that is for me important. But the tiny things like admin things … you have to catch up on certain deadlines, that for me is … is the least important.
Crafting an integrative future story using the self-directed search code and past and present experience 
Discussion
As evidenced in the case studies, both participants were readily able to engage with the ISI and respond to questions about their SDS scores.
Outline of the findings
Noticeable in both interviews was the agentic role of the participants in telling their stories and the greater proportion of the interview time spoken by them. The ISI questions fostered a reflective space in which the participants could think about their scores in the context of their work and life experiences. In essence, the ISI offers a response to the seminal call by Mark Savickas (1993) to move from scores to stories and to the challenge of developing integrative approaches to career intervention (Rottinghaus & Eshelman, 2015) . In the excerpts presented, the participants' experience of career change as both a cognitive and emotional experience was evident and reflects the findings of previous qualitative research into adult career counselling (e.g., Bimrose & Hearne, 2012 ); participants were not only able to cognitively understand their career changes but also able to express their feelings about those changes. Their responses to the ISI questions evidence how they were able to make meaning of their quantitative scores through the stories that they told. Through relating their codes to specific work or life experiences, both participants facilitated connectedness between their scores and their lives. By doing so, the participants personalised the meaning of their scores rather than relying on theoretical explanations. Furthermore, in making meaning of their scores the participants learned more about themselves and were able to relate such learning to their career decisions; the ISI interview became a learning opportunity, which is a desirable element of career guidance with adult career changers (Bimrose & Brown, 2014) . Although the stimuli for the interviews were the quantitative SDS scores, the process constructs of the storytelling approach to narrative career counselling, that is, reflection, connectedness, meaning making, learning and agency (McMahon et al., 2012a) , were clearly evident in the interviews. This finding is consistent with a South African research which integrated career assessment with narrative career counselling (McMahon et al., 2012b) .
The ISI enabled a comfortable integration of the quantitative career assessment traditions of psychology with more contemporary narrative approaches and exploited their complementarities and thus addressed a need in the field for integrative approaches (Zytowski, 2015) . A rich process of systemic storytelling was stimulated by the ISI in which the participants contextualised their SDS scores in relation to past and present experiences in a range of settings. The ISI moved 'from thin stories to thick and rich stories' (McMahon & Watson, 2010, p. 53) , which is consistent with narrative approaches to career counselling. In essence, the thin stories of the SDS scores which were the stimulus for the ISI became the themes around which the rich systemic stories were constructed. Thus, unlike narrative career counselling which seeks to identify themes from the content of clients' stories, the ISI predetermines themes through the SDS scores, which are elaborated through the interview. It should be noted, however, that this does not preclude the identification of other themes that may emerge from the stories. 
Practical implications

Limitations and recommendations
Although the number of participants in this research was limited, the excerpts presented in the case studies provide a detailed picture of the potential of the ISI to elicit rich stories from users and in doing so illustrate how quantitative career assessment may be integrated with a narrative interview process. The research was not, however, a career counselling intervention, although the case studies suggest that adult career counselling clients may be similarly able to engage in ISI interviews. Future research could investigate the use of the ISI with larger samples and in career counselling interventions with adult career changers.
Conclusion
This small-scale qualitative research addressed pressing issues in career psychology, specifically the need to cater to diverse client groups and to find ways to integrate quantitative career assessment with narrative career counselling. The story crafting questions of the ISI facilitated a rich storytelling process during which participants made meaning of their quantitative career assessment scores. The research lends support to the complementarity of quantitative career assessment and narrative career counselling.
